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Tilt Senate.

The Seunte now contains 47 Repub
Washington Letter.

(Fiuin oar rejfular correapondeDt .)

Washington, D. C, Nov. 17. MnCardina WatoKman. Popular Government Vindicated.
National Government.

The election of last week was f in- -

Civil Service Humbug.

By United Prew.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 15. The
FALL OF IB

Cleveland's Popularity.
Representative Wilson, of West

Virginia, shoke of the election with
considerable satisfaction to a Star re-

porter. He said t hat the result showed
that confidence might oe placed in the
people, a final resort, to approve the
right mid put their seal of condemna-
tion upon those who attempt usurpa-
tion of powers and disregard public in-

terest. As to the Presidency he said
he had no doubt that Mr. Cleveland
held the heart of the Democratic party,
but he would come out of the present
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The people of Charlotte don t want or Q men coud nave accomplished
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situation. "The mention of Cleveland s
name ou the stump," always calls for
an entnusiastic response. i oiicu
avoided mentioning his name because
it might look like a bid for applause

cheap way to get applause myself.
l here was one place 1 Was making a
speech. It was verv dark, I could
not see the faces of those to whom I
talked. I could

-
just ....see the dark

.
forms

a

stood motionless and silent. 1 could
not tell whether! was heard orlieeded.
riien I thought I would see if there
was any life iu them. I asked irthey
wanted to keep the district in its old
dace in the Democratic line. 1 asked
hem if they wanted- to join with the

States who would give their votes to
sustain the Democratic party and
Grover Cleveland. At the mention of
Jlevelatid's name a shout went up
from everv throat and the tumult last
ed for many minutes. They were not
tumps. The name of Cleveland never

fails to arouse a Democratic audience
Washington Star.

Vance and the Tariff.

If the National administration had
called into general counsel before the
last election, from the various sections

: the countrv, its most brilliant lights
and discussed the best method to de
stroy its party aud defeat its leaders at
the polls, it couhLnot have conceived a
more dangerous and dentil dealing pro
ject than the tariff law of 1890, which
Decame effective on October 0th last.
Even the bill as passed is very moder-
ate in its provisions and exactions when
compared with the document as first
presented iii Congress. But the sen
tiuel in the watch-tow- er North Car
olina's brilliant and loyal son, Z. B
Vance fought the iniquities ol the
measure, which not even its fraiueis
attempted to hide, with that vigor
manhood and love for his State and
section which knows no i. bating, no
tire. Butt he people of North Caroli
na, at the ballot box jii the 4th lust
pronounced the verdict "Well done
thou good and faithful servant," and
it only remains now for the Legisla
hire to make the victory complete by
its unanimous endorsement of this no
ble Vance to succeed himself iu the U
S. Senate, where his power is strong
and his antagonism almost mens
death to a measure. Like a Trojan he
has fought the good fight. Let . us, ii

grateful people, reward him. Char-
lotte Democn t.

The Ccnatorship.

There seems to be no possible doubt
of the election of Senator Vance to the
United States Senate. According to
the estimate of the State Chrohiclt i

i

lie
i

next Gem rid Assembly vtilst,iu as
follow.--:
Inst riu fed Si nutorx for V; r.c ; 3:;
Uuissi rut ti d 5
Instructed Ueprese tatlves oil
Un instructed fi r V me. .

Total f r Vence, . 113
The membership of the Assembly is

170.
We believe that fhe re-elect- of

Senator Vance will be for the best in
. . . i ii i ii iterest or mo wnoie people, ne know
of no man iu tlie State who is better
qualified for a seat in the Senate.
What little opposition remains to Sen
ator Vance will soon dissipate and hi:
old admirers who have been tempi. nr
ily estranged will come back to him
with renewed faith and affection.
There is really no antagonism bletween
the Farmer's Alliance and Senator

.T II I I All- -

vance. ne agrees wun uie Alliance
as to the causes of the financial dis
tress throughout the country and he
always agrees with the Alliances to
the general outlines of reform, ami he
win also do as niuen vjs any man in
fhe United States to bring about th
reforms the farmers are seeking.
Mecklenbury Times.

A Tangercns Pair.
Kcoxville Tribune.

Wanaraaker was p.rt into Harrison's
Cabinet by Quay. He is Quay s man
If Quay goes he must take Wananiakcr
along with him. We doubt about
Quay's going. There are too many
fatal secrets written in his little note
book, and silence is the only , ,Quaker

" A ll A " I

virture mat ijtiay ever nan. rie is as
.i copperhead, and the leader dare not
str.ke him. So Wanamaker, with al
his pharis.iical cant, is as vindictive as
a Modoc Indian and as eelentless in
seeking revenge, albeit he never strikes
in front. They make a dangerous
pair, admirable types of degenerate
Republicanism.

licans and 27 Democrats. The four
n 1 J L ...III - . . f Iia

lieW OenatOlTi irOUl laailO Will 1C uio
Republicans a majority of 14 unti!
jjanch 4th 1801. They will lose th
seats of Senators Evarts, of New York,
Ingajls. of Kansas, Spooner, of Wis-

consin, Farwell, of Illinois, and proba-

bly that of Blair, of New Hampshire,
They would lose ihe seat of Senator
Piatt, of Connecticut, if the people
were allowed to govern in that com-

monwealth. How Mr. Piatt, as an
honorable and conscientious man can
retain a seat iu the Senate wlieii all
the elections in his State for eight
years shows that the Democrats con-

siderably outnumber the Republicans
in his State is one of the things we
cannot account for except on the gen-

eral grounds of the hostility of Repub-
licans to majority rule.

The loss of the seats of Senators
EvaHs, Farwell, Spooner, Ingalls
and Blair would reduce the Republi-
can majority to four. If the Demo-

crats can gain three more Senators
they Will control. Amoug the Sena-

tors whose terms expire in 1893 are
A Iu rich, of Rhode Island, whose State
is Democratic; Davis, of Minnesota,
whose State is unquestionably opposed
to the policies of the Republican party,
and hangs on to the slender ties; llaw-le- v.

of Connecticut, whose State is
Democratic and whose Legislature may
be; Hiscock, of New York, whose State
and .Legislature are both Democratic;
Paddock, of Nebraska, where the Dem-

ocrats have just elected three Repre-
sentatives, and Sawyer, of Wisconsin,
ami Stoekbridge, of Michigan, iu
which States the Democrats have just
won sweeping victories.

This is an excellent prospect there-
fore, that on March 4th, 1893, the na-fo- n

w li have aDen.ociatic President
Democratic Senate and a Democratic
House.

In the South the Facmers' Alliance
opposing the ion of Senators
Vance and Push, and the election of
Governor Gordon to the benate from
Georgia. But whatever may be the
result of these struggles. North C iro--
iun, Alabama and Georgia will elect

Senators who, will on all national
questions, vote with the DeinocraU

- . . ... - .

and against the Kepublicans. jution- -

al Democrat.

Ehot by &m Jcne's Erother.
Chair. Jones a brother of Rev. Sam

Join s, shot James Young, thiee times
on Main street, iu Cartersville, Ga
ftntiirupy evening. ioung uiea in
twenty live minutes and Jones was
prompt I v carried to jail.

A special in Sund; y's Atlanta Con-

stitution savs: This afternoon, at 4:40
o'clock, Mr. Charlie Jones shot and fa
tally wounded Jim Young, a prominent
negro. The shooting occurred on Easl
Main street, near G. W. Sattertield i
Son's store.

Some time ago Young interfered ii
a matter between Mr. Junes and anoth
er man, and used some verv impudent
language. Since then, on different oc

. . .I I L i 1 I

casions. ne nas repeated ins aousive
talk. This afternoon Mr. Jonos and
Young came across each other, and tin
former drew his pistol and fired thret

each taking c fleet in Ihe centei
of Young's body. An immense crowd
soon gathered, and after the deadly
shots had been tired Jones turned ti
walkaway. Deputv Sheriff Maxwell
touched him on the shoulder and said

"Charlie, give me that pistol."
Without a word the still smoking

weapon was handed the officer. Ht
was then taken to a cell in the jail.

Intense excitement prevails. Tin
negroes are much wrought up over tin
affair, and it was feared that au at
tempt of a violent nature might be
made by them. At a late hour, how
ever, everything is fairly quiet iu town.
lour correspondent h. s just come
from the bedside of the wounded negro.
and the doctor says that his death is
only a question of a few hours.

The principal figure in this terrible
tragedy is a brother of the great evan-
gelist. Rev. Sam P. Jones. The entire
svmputhy of the community go out to
Mr. Jones wife and brother. Cnar- -
lotte Chronicle.

Movement Against Harrison.
Washinoton, Nov. 7. 1890. Th

remark of Colonel Clarkson while on a
Southern tour that the Republicans
"can and will win in 1802 if wc di
not fool away anv chance by an un
wise nomination, is regain ea nere a
significant. It is the first outward
sign of the movement against Presi-
dent Harrison, which has been going
ou for some time within the party
If General Harrison persists in seeking
the nomination, Mr. Clarkson and the
politicians .v ho are with him intend t

lieat h.m in the choice of delegates
and then if he does nob have the goo
taste to withdraw to beat him iu con
vention.

Colonel Clarksou is for General Al
ger, of Michigan. He lieiieves tl af
his war record, his lack of an awkward
civil record and his money will win
him votts without exiling any am
furnish the sinews of war for a live
c impaign.

C arkson s opposition to Harrison is
one of the things that has made a
hitch in getting rid of Quay. It has
been apparent for a long time that if
Quay resigned the Chairmanship o
the Nitional Committee, Clarksoi
would be chosen his successor, am
this the Harrison men have not beei
willing to permit. The' situation
not any better now. No caudidab
has been found to pit against Mr
Clarkson, but it is felt that Quay mils;

o whatever happens. Colonel Clark
son is likely to fi. d himself soon ii
posession of the party machinery wit!
in opportunity to use his influence t

revent "an unwise nomination" an
to insure one after his own heart.

Children Cry for Pitcher's n-sto- ria.

Ilort'i.'nii It j w. . Itia nriu fit 4 I. A maiiniumni una r.tmi ii ' J o n lire IC--
suits of the recent elections, and blade
up his mind to urge in his annual
message to Congress the passage by
the Senate of the Force bill and by
the House of the notorious ship subsidy
billsi In short, he has, in spite of the
protests of some of the most far-seei- ng

mem lers of his party, including Mr.
Blaine, determined to cast his lot with
the radical wingoi of Ihe republican
partv. That however dosent mean that
the Force bill will be passed. All in-

dications are against its passage, as it
is certain that more republican Sena-
tors would now vote against it than
would have done so at the last session a
of Congress had it then reached a vote.
Mr. Harrison will also, it is said,
strongly endorsed the McKinley tariff
act in his message. Democrats fear
that these things are too good to be
true. They can hardly realize that
their opponents should be willing to do
so much toward democratic success iu
1802.

There are good reasons for believing
that as soon as Congress meets, bills
will be introduced by republican Sena-
tors from the Northwest, modifying
or repealing sections of the new tariff
law which bear down heavily upon
the citizens of States tliev represent.
t is believed that bills placing binding

twine ou the free list, and reducing the
luty on ready made clothiug would
eceive the vote of eveiv republican

Senator from west of the Mississippi
.. .1 iL ... . 1. .

river, anu mere is some raiK about a
combination which in return for the
votes of several republican Senators
from the Eastern States for these
measures, shall repeal all duties upon
raw ma erials. buch bills could easilv
be gotten through (he house, as it is si

fact well known here that at least
twent five members of the House voted
tor the McKinley bill under protest,

.iii .i ii.ana oniy uec.i use iney lacked the
ml

moral courage to stand the lashes of
the party whip which was given them
unsparingly whenever they evinced
disposition to kick outside of the party
traces.

nirDiaiuno is now engaged in pre
forming his celebrated reciprocity act
He hopes to save the moribund old re
pulicun party by holding out glittering
inducements to the people of what wil
be accomplished in tee f uture, and b

ignoring i lie injury inflicted upon them
at this time, which they have resented
so effectually bv their votes. M. Blaine
has a long head, and his brain is au
actve one, but he cannot ban booze
the American people, who know tha
real reciprocity with the whole world
would be a grand filing for us, bn
who know also that Ihe reciprocity will

. . "a I a i ia siring ueu 10 ir, proviueu ior, or
rather alleged to I e provided for. by
the Mc ft. in ley tariff law, is a fraud
pure and simple. O no, Mr. Blaiue
.he people have bceeu juggled withtoi
long in the "protection line to be
caught by the false glitter of your "re-
ciprocity,"

The Treasury surplus has been re-luc- ed

so low lately that it is said
completed pension cases are held up in
the Pension office because the Treasury
wanted a chaucelo get in some more
money before honoring another
draft of the Commissioner of Pensions,
who drew Sl(j,l)(:,(:00Jast month. If
iiecomer plainer every day that, the de-

ficit prophesied by the democrats at
the last session of Congress for the
next fiscal year will exist.

Not satisfied with having served no-
tice upon Senator Quay that he must
vacate his position i s chairman of the
republican National Committee,there is
an element in the republican parly that
wants to depose Speaker Reed from the
leadership ot his party iu the House,
and the proposition has been boldly
put forth that the complimentary
nomination for Speaker of the next
House be given to some other republi-
can. There might be something in
this if there was anybody else to lead
the republicans, but Reed is about the
only prominent republican (hat was

ed, and the chances are that he
would have gone with the rest if the
election in Maine had not taken place
before the tariff bill went into effect;
and tl.ey will have to follow him or
nobody.

The joint Congressional Committee
to investigate violations of thechiuese
immigration law, left liere for the
Pacific 3b po Saturday. Sessions are
to be held tft .Spokane Falls, Takoma,
Seattle, Pert Townsend, San Francisco
Los Angeles, and Stui Diego. The com-
mittee exp cts t return about the lust
of Dec ml r.

Secretary Wiudoni finds it more dif-
ficult than he supposed to abrogate or
interfere with the priyileges enjoyed

the Can idian railroads, which cross
sections of the United States. When
Mr. Bayar.l was Secretary of State he
lecided those privileges were protected
y a section in a treaty between Eng-

land and the United States.
Senator Spooner seems to have the

inside in ihe race tor the vacancy upon
he bench of the Supreme Court.

Sit Steady in the Boat and Stick to
tne uars.

Henry Waterson, at the "Old Rt ra-

ni" Banquet, uttered the following
tonnd paragraph:

"The-DiMUoerati- e party is to-d- ay u

conservative party. It is an en light-
lied party. It is a patriotic party. It
s a party of liberty and law, of Na-ion- al

unification and peace. I um
tot afrafa that they will imitate the
xcesses which have done the business
"or the Republicans. All that we
ave to do tlie next two years is to sit
teady m the boat and stick to the
ars. Let it he a long pull, a strong
mil, and a pull altogether.

UBSCR BE FOR
TH WATCHM

phatirallv. the ....work of the people, and
Iiut of the polit lent lis. The Demo- -

V a

eratie lenders anticipated Mich avic--
Is

toi v as hi lie us the Kepublicans feared , theit. No party leaders could possibly andplan for such a victorv, or organise
it. Such a majority as the Repubh- -

tocans wou two years three is a mere
accident. A majority of 25 might
be the rcsul t of sagacious management
but a majority of 150 in the House
means an uprising of the people all
over the country.

Mr. Heed savs it was Mr. Elaine
who slaughtered the Republican oartv.
ami Mr. Blaine says it was Mr. Me-- hisKinley; Mr. is that he eddidn'tJdoit. Mr. Lodge in

sure that dWn't do it but not Itcertain that Mr. McKinley is innocent.

.... -
nfthpmtndoitr with HiA-nrMwihl-

. r r"exception ot Mr. .Blaine. We are m--
clilled to

,

think that h
.in

reciprocity
proposition made it possible lor some
uepuDiicans to vote tneir own ticKeti . ... , , ...
and that ir he had not thrown out
plank from the sinking ship, there
u-a- n i h )VD hoan ti snrttiunra ot ull.W'l'l l V-- IIV OUITIIVJD til. 1

,Qua. Clarkson, Reel, McKinley and
Lodge need not quarrel among them--
selves as to who did it; thev had the
help of such men as Cannon, Rowell
and Payson, of Illinois, who knew
weU that their constituents
posed to the force bill and to high
tariff taxation, and yet they voted for
these schemes, because they were parts
of the little programme of conspiracy
hatched in a tiepublican cloak room.

1 he truth is that the more con
spicuous Republicans of the Fifty-fir- st

Congress believed that they were
stronger than the people. And they
have found out they are not; at least
they ought to found it out; most of
them are talking about the election in
u way that shows thev are still stifif--

blind to the
TU 0i i li. i.u u

1. 1 1 1 1c ucu uuu uie ami"u jwopie,
. ,iiwpiu rc, uiieuu uv 10" maioniv. . .

111 the next House. If. as Keoubli- -
- J

isin nfinprs nrp nhsnrvinor f Ha Tlama.
cratic victory is due to the JTili
Republicans would not vote tor their
own candidates, the lesson, of the elec
tion ought to be even more obvious.
The Republicon leaders might find a
hundred excuses for the opposition of
Democrats, but if their own followers
won't sustain them, what are they
?omg to say?

There is much in the election to
tne atuent & politics. The

peopie woo read erovern tins countrv
Last spring Mr. Clarkson Dointed out
at a Uepnblican banquet how large
Mm iorit V of t hp npwsnnnora nriA ru.nrwl- j . j . r"i . .1,.,. ,: 1 ' 11 twere on tne jjeuiocratie side.
The election returns show that public
sentiment is on tne side ot the printed
page.

The results in Michigan and Penn
I !l 1 Jl a 1 1 1syivania snow mat m tne long run

honesty is the best politics. Senator
ingall s immoral and degrading: max
im that the worst man in your party
is better than the best man in the
other party may go for a little while,
but it is as misleading and dangerous
ta practice as it is false in morals. It
",rtJ F."weiiug 01 a certain

, ,f Hf
- ,1

Know it isn t true, and sooner or later
they will rebel as the Pennsv vania
and Michigan Republicans did last
week.

There is not only a moral sense but
an intelligence among the people that
w! Mnn riiiliritoivia 1.1

T C K "lt?y can
r.rinp with, if fhov tin fho- - nw44- --J- T ZLrXlJSTA
the McKinlev bill were fixed bv m,n
who had thin fo "nnaMj frt .

. L screaming of Zfi;cuiwviiou and frightened Republican
pspell binders that the McKinley law
did not raise: that it did raise nriep K,,f
h-

- 1 --

M KAM ju-u--
m-r u- -J :I

J fir S "
.1 ... . . .r"M' "every tning that each man had to sell

and lowered the price of everythin
khni each man had to buv. deceived
nobody as to the facts, and simply
made the "spell-binder- s'' ridiculous.
The people underetoodperfectly well
that the bill was passed to raise prices,
and so long as the Government needed
no additional revenue, and was actually
going to have its revenue reduced un-
der the MeKinley bill, the people saw
no reason why they should pay higher
prices, ana tney said so at the polls.

organization, leadership, campaign
funds are nil very useful, but the most
important thing is to be right, and to4
nave tne tacts and printing press on
your side, and trust to the mortal
sense and the intelligence of the peo
ple.

Amend the Constitution.
UostQO Globe.

If there is any sense or reason in al-
lowing a defeated Congress to go on
aud legislate for three months attmr
the paople have repudiated it. we should
like to hnv it explained. We see no
sense in it. The Congress pIjtb.1
week ago could assemble in Washing-
ton on Dec. 1, 1890, just as well as
the old Congress can. It would be
fresh from the people, prepared to do
the people's will. It would not be dis-
graced aud discredited, with the stamp
of the people's condemnation unon it.
Some member of Congress ought to
propse a constitutional amendment
IVI.lllllAT I ' ' ':

ii. in 1. 1 t.w;ii congress expire one
month prior to the electmn of its sue
cessor, so that the spectacle of Leo is.
bit ion by a repudiated Congress a
spectacle which will on be seen in
vViislnnglon will lie seen no more.
We believe the people would ratify
-- uch an amendment with pr.ct:c:il5
unanimity. .

special committee of the civil service
reform league of which W. D. roulke ;

chairman,5 appointed to inquire ;tn
.jrkcondition of the rcdeml service

the operation of th reform, has
made a supplemental report in regard

the political character of the charg-
es made in Presidential postt fBces.

from old answers received re
garding the pol Hies of the postmas
ters appointed, ft appears 1 hat oiu
were Republicans, 1 was a Knight of
Labor, 1 an Independent aud 1 a Dem-
ocrat. The Democrat was Samuel P.
Burais, of Talladega, Ala., of whom

predecessor writes: ''I was remov
because 1 was a Democrat aud not
sympathy with the administration.
was believed that my successor, be-

ing a protectinit, was in sympHthy
wjth the administration and would
support it."

uIt is clear to the committee, says
the report," that the motive for the
numerous charges, more than sixty-fo- ur

per cent' of all the presidential
postmasters, has been in a great meas-
ure politica1.

Mr. Clarkson in an interview sent
through the United Press to all the
leading newspapers in the country, is
reported as saying; "The President
has made no removals except fo- - cause,
for delinquency, inefficiency, or viola- -

lion f the law. He refused to make
any changes for partisan reasons."

'Our inquiries, says the committee,
"has led us to the conviction that this
declaration cannot be true, and in our
opinion it would have been more just
to have acknowledged the existence 01

political influences.
This would have involved an incon-

sistency with the promises of the last
Republican platform, that the spirit
and purpose of the civil service law
should le observed in all executive ap
pointments. But where ihe tact is

. . . . . .1- -

as clearly
.

established as it is in this
m I icase, tlie avowal 01 sncn incoiisiMem j

would have been far belter than the
attempt to conceal it by giving reasons
lor the changes, which 111 point or tact.
are not the real ones."

There is no doubt that o: e of the
motives that inspired some of the ad-

vocates of the torce bill, aside from
politics, was to create trouble in the
South, shake confidence, ihcik the in
vestment of outside capital, and thus
retard Mie growth of inanufnctug

of the South which are prov-

ing succesrful com petit ors to some of

the manufacturing industries of the
North. A fhort while ago we pub-
lished an extract from a communic.i-to- .i

address to the Philadelphia Press,
urging the passage of the Force bill
ou this very ground. It seems", too,
that this wa, in addition to the politics
in it. oneuf the reasons why Speaker
Reed supported it so Vigorously. Mr.
Grasty, one of the editorial writes on
the Baltimore Manufacturers' Record,
quotes what Mr. Reed said to Mr. W.
P. Ricer a j Boston capitalist and a Re-

publican, who has large investments
u the South, a fact which Mr. Uc.d
was not aware of. Mr. Rice had busi-

ness in Washington about two months
ago, and while there, knowing Mr.
Reed personally, he caTeJ upon him,
and was cordially received in Mr. Reeds
private room. Reed beccming confi
dential said:

"See here, Rice, something must be
done to stop this exodus of capital from
New England. The South threatens
to paralyze our industrial prosperity.
The Electon bill will call a halt on
Southern investments , and that's why
1 am urging it so steriiuouslv'

Mr. Rice repeated this to some
friends and to some Northern and
Eastern Representatives and Senators
some of whom were largely interested
iu Souther investments. 1 hey con-

cluded that if that was Mr. Reed's
game they had better block it. and
they accordingly backed Senator Quay
when he made the move to stave, it off.
Mr. Reed would probably deny this,
but the fact that the name of the
gentleman, a well known one, with
whom the conversation was held, the
time and place given, by a responsible
writer in a non-partis- an iourn il, leaves
no room for doubt and shows conclus-
ively what manner of a mail R'l is,
if there was anv doubt on that. Na
tional Democrat.

The Indians Quiet.

Minneapolis. Nov. 18. A Journal
Bismarck special says: The Tribune
says there is no substantial founda
tion for the wild rumors of an Indian
uprising at Standing Rock. It
says the Indians are living peacefully
on their resevation waiting patiently
for the next ration day. Nevertheless
there is a great deal of excitement in
this vicinity. Half a dozn newspaper
correspondents from the East arrived
in Mandan today-Cap- t. Gregg, Gov.
Miller's private secretary, was busy all
night gatheriag up arms and ammun-
ition, which were sent to Mandan.
Agent McLaughin, of standing Rock
reports every thing quiet and orderly.
The opinion of conservative people is
that the Indians do not dream of an
outbreak.

The Journal's Mandan, N. D.,
special says: An easier feeling pre-
vails here this morning because of the
receipt of arms and ammunition by the
citizens. Six mounted friendly Sioux
have been sent, to patrol border of the
reservation. Settlers are ct ill coming
in from all directions.

Troops from Fort Omaha, Fort Rob
inson and fort Itussell, Wyoming,
have been ordered to hold the Indians
in cheek at Pineridge and Rosebud
agencies on the Dakota frontier Thev
will ull be in motion before night.

1 Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SAT COST

In order to reduce our stock;
we will sell tor the next sixty
days any vehiel - a- -b jjt ,.' f

implement,

Sj At Cost and Freight. $

Below we give a part a1 list
of a few of our choicest jobs.

Jump Seat Surrey, U"5rt
worth $135.00

fTop Grocers Wagon, Oil anil
Varnish $100,00 "worth $125.00.

J8l Ckcinnatti Open Buggy 70.(0
worth W.00. ,

Jgl Yonngstown Open Buggy .Gr-0- 0

worth $85.00. -

f! Hamilton Open kuggy (Ki;co

worth 85.00.

Jgfcl Hamilton p Buggy $05.00

worth $oo.0v).

Charm Cuts &U:0 worth
$40.00.

2 6km Carts $12.50 worth $15

00.

IISTA lot of cheap work in Iiuggiep
and Hacks from 85.00 to 'oO.OU

All go r.- t-

ACTUAL COS
with freight added.

m la

IS the time to secure a Bargain,

n&T Vvehavo a Full Line of

Farm Wagons, thev all go the

same way.

151 Such an oprortunintyliaa
never heen offered the 'public
to secure a first class vehicle at
a very low price. ,

tlTWe have te Bickford and

Huffman Graiii Drill. Uo
McCormick mower. Dutton

. . '

Corn Shellers. Plow s ad Har-

rows.

Our invoices are showiKin
every instance.

Call to see as and (xamire
the work and you ill he con-

vinced-

We tre now cn --the n . f rl et

eunun anu ccicon sxeu, anu
will pay the highest cf sli rice.

Our stock of seed wheat is

completa, and we have soidjf
.r i t -cHoice vanet cs, alsoagcoa im

of Rust proof and Winter oats.

Also a full supplv of Iagginf

3 Ties.

Very Respectmliy,

. i .i Mijuainvt. i

the oiuiuvm... - r . i,4.,., suinhiv. insy I
i iiicug" . ,

.
,,d wc join those gooa peop.c

i i it- ,a ii ir in nmr" I

thering their wisn. " -
iti the observance m w -

leg . i i

.; tut and in most
Holy day in. .. , . it. ,,, n ulace
luirtions l 1 t I

.., i but IVUVV 1

of HiuusemeuMn that uay, -
different uthinkOrleans may

. Thpre isn t anything nifj
, 1.

"

;n that citv on Sunday,
doiito..r r . thm south
But as a rule, me 17 .

it, anu w. .6-- -will not approve
..( ami.liivws in anal around me vo--
Ul
l.Tmllitin

-- ,Mi J
Exposition tdiould not be

the Sabbath.
forced to desecrate

A Come Down.

With all the disappointments and

,mrises of the past weekrf electi on,
1 . that we

.4-- Im hooves us 10 iciM.r.
are member of the FP
nation on earth, nua m.. "V"v.
consists in couiriouuuK -
HiljnrHmHhouglittoine!

A rpoub 1C oiien uwMg " I

111 ..V U IU1IUIB- - 1 1

rj. and with infinitely.
friction

i
. . 1 u.i ii ia ;ii riin in l u

aud tlisturoaace hi.... .t" ,
r ill k'lMir I A II I

P .1

monarchies. An honest difference el

ojunion
.
among

.

partus ZETfrjr I

.1 1 f 1. lT T T1U I M M 1 V infllllV. " - -

I lie mm."c- -
UA , 1 . ... flirt nno.

hand in the hour of defeat or tyranny

mi the other Jiaud. in nine oi h-- j

m. :.... .n.,,,t oii far wrong While
L of its lutellieent voters

nnJninns change with new conditionsJaiid enlarged knowledge of cause ,
I

ffect. No one parfy or class can ar- -

Mgate to it-e-lf afl the hrains or fore--

sight.-r-3as- s, Pupefi.

The above is aliout asdoietm a suite
"..IV.. fin.l. nfl-o-r nn pipe- - I

nipnr us one muuin. i..."" mmw- - 1
w 1

--j A n.;ir it PniitPn from Bos--
noil, aim w .

--ton! They are taking defeat hard up

that .way. Tty? world 's moving, new

jdoi are being promulgated and new

nrogress is stimulating the people ot

this great country, but up in Boston

the can't realize it. They are sur
the result! Well, well,

that is a terrible stsite for Boston- -

iaus to lie iii. Tlie like was never

known before. Thev have been fond- -
, J-- v... tu "H,p po--
iv (ireuniiiiK u... '"-- . w- -

pN, mw r2UK "irJ "
in the re of the country were nusi- -

liuir to tfce iiolls and now they have
i-- f:i th:tfe "we are the

neople" the Democrats, of course.

SnmminfUp.
The mitcome of the recent election

has aroused..peculation' as to the prob--

able effect thereof upon I egisiation.
actual ami prospective. An overwhelm- -

ing majority far the Democrats , the
. 1 ii . n Li:House and a reductiou or tue nepuon- -

: , . w ,, - ,
can imj....jr "Vf' rv"
to open a wine range oi '" 10

those who are opposed to the course
,., br pun,i.l by the .

Filty-fir- il

....... Hint 111 tho firaf olnpp na fsir pvpii I

T ' . V :::, T:
.iwmww.. r- -

there can uo immediate change in
the situation, since the new House
will not meet before December, 1891.
In theseewnd place there ,neems no
likelihood that the Republicith major
ity iu the Senate'cnn be overcome by
tliat time, and finally, since the present
President holds office until March 4.
1803, even a clvinge in thn political
complex inn of the Senate would not se-

cure a repeal of the McKinley bill,
which is,the piece of Legislation about
which mit speculation lias oeen in-

dulged. It is probable that no effort
wilt be nvide by the House to secure
Ihe repea.1 of a bill as a whole, but that
u number of separate propositions to
amend it wiH be bronght forward, for
some of which, possibly, Republican
support can b secured in the Senate,
such as bills for free binding twine
free tin, free ra v material for manu-- f

ictares, etc. Whether the F deral
Elections or Force bill will be passed
by the present Congress remains to
he seen. Someniembers of the'admin-isrra- t

ion p.p-t-
v appear to be confident

tjpil the result of the elections will
niHive u o change as far as this proposed
measure is concerned, -- Bwdstreets.

That is a calm and dispassionate
finaaciul view of the political situation,
but to our mind there ain't much pol-

itics in it. We are simple enough to
intpe for greater results than the fore-goi- ng

intimates will follow the mag-
nificent yictqry of the Democratic ban- -
i..-r- . To quf mind it means that the
m thn peq have deliberately

'.! ' ti Ininp
...

put oppres- -.
Stajn .ipd National.

; l. if.-we;i-
jj ju i..tne K"pub

m....ig big droi
, ,vo yeui . from now.

1--

'1 -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.


